[Aneurysmal dilatation of pulmonary artery and its branches on mitral stenosis: a case report].
Pulmonary arteries aneurysms are rare and the rarely described bilateral aneurysms. A 45-year-old patient carrier of mitral stenosis was admitted for dyspnoea class III of the NYHA, chest pain and a not infectious cough. The clinical examination found semiology of mitral stenosis, tricuspid incapacity and pulmonary arterial hypertension. The electrocardiogram showed atrial fibrillation and right ventricle hypertrophy. Chest X-ray found a cardiomegaly, an aspect of double outline of the inferior right bow, a prominent aspect of the left average bow reminding an aneurysm of the left pulmonary artery. The echocardiography Doppler found a pure tight mitral stenosis (mitral surface=0.6 cm(2)), a dilation of the trunk of the pulmonary artery (diameter=74 mm) and of its branches (diameter of the right pulmonary artery=28 mm, diameter of the left pulmonary artery=36 mm) seat of a spontaneous contrast. The left atrium and right cardiac cavities were also dilated. There was an important tricuspid incapacity with a major pulmonary hypertension (systolic pulmonary arterial=109 mmHg). The thoracic angioscan showed a pseudoaneurysm of the trunk of pulmonary artery and its branches to their distal parts. Under diuretic, anticoagulating and analgesic treatment the clinical signs improved however the spontaneous contrast persisted. The patient was rejected by the surgery for exceeded clinical board. She is at present followed in our service for 5 months.